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Chemistry. - "Studies on Telllll'iwn Il. On COIn]Jounds of 1 elllll'iwn 
anc! Iodine". By Prof. F. M. JAEGER and .T. B. iVLENKE. (Oom
municated by Prof. P. VAN Rm,rBmwn). 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of Decembet' 30, 1911). 

§ 1. The object of lhis investigation was to fiBcertain what com
pounds of tellmium and iodine can form from the binary fusions of 
the two elements fl.nd suclt in connection with the experience 
gained thns fa\' in the study of the mutual bebavionr of iodine anel 
one of tbe othel' elements of the OX) gen-gl'oup. 

When we provisionally, elisl'egal'd the oxygen itself, because in 
any case weil denned componnds with iodine sncb a9 0,J2 are 
positiveJy known, t11e chance of fOl'ming iodieles of these elements is, 
evielently, not particularly great. 

Of iodides of sulplm1' a greai many wore supposed to exist, snch 
as 83J.2 1;, S2J a ~), SJ 3), SJo 4), SJ~ 4). 

Aftel' a long conÜ'oversy it now 8eems weIl nnclerstood tb at these 
are merely mi.1:tw'es, and the recent work of Sl\lJTll anel OARBON 6) 
and a little later that of EPHRAÏM e) have proved conclnsively th at 
fL'om binal'y fusions of S and J no compounds are deposited. Iodine 
can take up 7 to 8 010 of S in solid solutions j but furthel' thel'e is 
only a, eutecticum at 65,0 anel 81,311101. °10 of sulphlll'. The melting
point 660 attribnted by GROSOURDY to the so-caJlod Ss J~ is, thel'efore, 
evidently the entectic tempel'atLlJ'e. Snlphnr in the liqnid state has 
h':ll'e pl'obably the fOl'ffiula Ss anel ~he previously accep'ted double 
componnds of sulphm-iodides with As2SS and EaJ. have also pl'oved 
to be only mixtlll'es. 

In an finalqgous mannel' we find descl'ibecl iodides of selenium 
8eJ2 anel 8eJ4 7). TRoMMsDOR~'F, howevel', states that these proelucts 
obtained by melting togetl1el' tl1e components, allow all theil' iodine 

1) GROSOURDY, Jom'n. de Ohitll. Méc\ie. 9 429; LAMERS, Journ. f. prakt. Chcm. 
84. 34!). (1861) i EJIIERSON, MAC IvoR, Chem. News 86. 5. (1902). 

~) LINEBARGER, A 111 el'. Ohem. Journ 17. 33. (1895); BOULOUCH, Compt. rcnd. 
136 577. (1903); PRmmm, Journ. Phul'l11 Ohem. (6). 9. 421. (1899). 

3) GAY.LuSSAC, Arm. de Ohil11. et ·Phys. 88.319. tl813) ; GUTIIRIE, Journ. Ohom. 
Soc. 14. 57, (1862); MENKE, Chctll. News 39. l!)j (1879); MAC LEOD, Chem. 
News. 66. 111. (1892). 

1) Besides the ll1entioned invesligators, uIso: HA'fH, Pngg. A11I1, 11 O. (116. 18(0); 
HENRY, Journ. Pharm. <Jhem. 13. 403. (1848). 

6) SMITH anel CARSON, Zeils. r. phys. Ohel11. 61. ~OO. (1908). 
G) ErHRAÏM, Zeits. f. unorg. Chem. 58. 338. (1908). 
7) TrrOllIMSDORPP, N. JOUl'll. Pltat'll1. (2). 12. 45. (1826); SOHNElDER, Pogg. Ann. 

129. 627. (1866); GUYOT, Oompt. renel. 72. 685. (1871). 
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to be extL'actec! by alcohol anel Guyo'r obsel'veel that Oll heating, the 
iodille volatilises. The SeJ4 of SCHNmDER' was pl'epal'ec! in different 
ways; from C2 HGJ +SeB]'~; from Seo~ + HJ; by melting Se with 
J. In all cases the chamcLer was clonbifuI and the littIe stability of 
these so-called compounc1s createc1 suspicion. It is very probabIe that, 
as in the case of the sllIphur, there is here aIso only a question 
of mixtmes w Uh a elltecticum, which is situated in the vicinity of 
70°. A short time ago trlis has been finally confh'meel by PELLINI and 
PEDRINA 1), who demonstrated that from binary fusions only mixed 
crystals are deposited. 

~ 2. The analogous pl'oblem in the case of the element telllO'iwn 
is of importance from more than one point of view. On a previolls 
occasion one of us 2) was able to conclude, from the behaviour of 
Te to S, to the complete analogy in this respect, bet ween S,Se and 
Te. The behavionr of Te anel J might therefore be expeeted to be 
also analogous to that of the elements S anc! Se. 

Such a bellaviolll' would illen be in conflict with the statements 
as to the tellurium-oxides which are found in literature. On the 
other hand if we eOllId meet with some compound ",,,hich is per
manent and, thel'efore, but little dissociated in the melt anc! which 
possesses a sharp meIting:-point, it might be possible to eleciele 
whether the atomie weight of tellurium is grea,t~H' or smaller than 
ihat of iodine. 

As regards the fil'st fact we find indeed a description of severaI 
tellllrim-iudides: TeJ2, 1'eJ4 , Te.} a, by BEHZELlUS and otber investi
gators 3); the lattel' compound, however; bas never been isolated 
anel was only suspecteel by BEHZb:UUS tb exist in the brown liquid 
obtained fL'om tellul'Ïc acid tl,nd HJ. 'l'eJ2 is said to be a Rubstance 
l'eadily fusible a,t about 80° and prepal'ed by subliming 1 at. of Te 
with a little over 1 n,t. of, J; it l'eaclily 10ses iodine anc! finally 
leayes iocline-conta,ining tellurium. 

TeJ/) Ctl,n be obtaineel as a hyell'~\te TeJ4 • HJ. 8H2 0 from Te O2 

antI st rong H'/-solution; tlle hyclrate melts accoreling to lVIETZNER 
at 55°, anel soliclifie.s on cooliilg -- at least in a closed tube, -
again unchangecl. 

1) PELLINI anel PEDRINA, Alli dei Lincei (5). 17. 11. 78 j Chem. Centr. BI. (1908). 
Ir. 1010. 

2) F. M. JAEGER, Proc. (1910). 
S) BERzELIUs, Ann. de Ghim. et Phys. 58. 113. 150, 220, 282, (1835) j ME'rZ

NER', ibid. (7). 15, 203. (lSGS). WHEELER, Z. f. allOl'g. Chem. 3. 42S. (1893) j 

GU~I.'BIER and l<'LURY, Z. f. anOl'g. CllCtn. 32. 31, 108. (1902); RAMP]], J. Chem. 
Soc. 54. 887. (1888). 
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Flll'thel', Ihe1'e are donbie salts of Tt> J
4 

with N H
4 

J, KJ etc. 
c!escl'ibecl by WHI~r!}LJm. GUTBIEH anel Pr,UHY pl'epared the compound 
from a very concenlraled solution ot' telllll'ic acid with stl'ong HJ; 
it is totally l'esolved by H 2 0 wHh fOl'lllation of 1'e0

2
; itlcohol aJso 

elecompose'3 lhe C'ompOllnd. Accol'ding to their opinion hov,rever, the 
substance TeJJ cannot ue cOllsidel'ed as a cornpolll1cl mul no tl'ace of 
this was observccl neitlJel' in the case of 'l'eJa• H is, Ihel'efol'e, evidently 
of importance to oblain a beUer insighL in Ihe maller. 

§ 3. POl' OUI' pmpose we have made use of the t<>llul'iul11 
obtaineel anel plll'ificcl 1

) by one of us (J.) in Ihe manner desc1'ibecl pre
viously. The investigation on tellurium vvas quietly continued not
withstanding Ihe alal'll1ing statements of BIWWNING anel PLINT~) on the 
complicated natmc of tellurium, because their method employed -
aftel' experiences gained iu Ihe hyelrolysis of tellurium-chloriele -
appeared to us ver'y much open to cl'iticism. A short time ago the 
incorrectness of theil' conclllsiollS was pl'ovecl elsewhere 3), alld 
aftel' the exact detel'minations of MARCKWALD anel POIZIK, BAKER anel 
BENNETT, LENHER anel HARCOURT anel BAKER 4), the elementary nature 
of tellurium may be accepted as being undisplltable. As atomic 
weight has been accepted here thc most probable value of 127.6 
and 126.9 fol' iodine. The lalter was purifieel anel elistilleel in the 
usual mamler. 

In oreler to pre vent any loss' of iodine, the lJinal'y f~sions were 
prepal'ecl in sealed tubes; with mixtures· containing 80 0/0 of Te Ol' 
more, th is is unavoidable. Weighted quantities of the two elements 
wel'e thus meltecl togethcl" al 500°. Allel' soliclifying, the mass was 
powelereel anel the eooling CUl've l'epeateclly recOl'eled in anothel' tn be 
maele of hal'd glass \V hich possessed ton egg-like form n.lld to which 
wn.s sealed a hard-glass screening tube for the thermo-element, 
With mixt llres containing 0-10° / 0 of Te the healing-curves were 
determinecl in a,n oil-bath; fol' higher temperaiLll'es tI. smn.1I gas-fUl'l1n.ce 
as previollsly clescl'ibeu in the case of the tellnrium-sulplml'-mi.xtnres 
was always employee!. Aftel' the behavioul' of the melt was thns 
suft1cieutly known, an analysis wn.s mae!e there-of by~ placing aboul, 
0.15 gram in a distilling flask anu adding 20 cc. of s111phuric acid 

1) Loco cilalo. , 
2) BROWNING anel l~LINT, Amel'. Jour. of Sciel1ce (4). 28 347. (1909); (4). 30. 

209. (1910). 
3) H.A.RCOURT and BAKER Trans. Chem, Soc. 99, (Ulll); Chem News 104. 

260. (1911). 
4) M.A.RCKWALD and ~'OIZIK, Bel'. d. chem. Ges. 43. 1710. (1910); BAKER anel 

BENNE'f, Trans. Chem. Soc. 91. 1849., (1897); LENHER, Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc 
31. 1. (1899) j HARCOURT and BAKER, loco cito 
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(1,4). Aftel' pas'3ing n, slow CUl'rent of CO2 throl1gh the ground-joint 
apparatns, the lignid was cal'efnlly distilled inio a receiver filled with 
N a

2 
S03-solution, wlliIc thl'ough the funnel-tnbe a sointion of sodium- . 

nitrite ran continuonsly into Ihe l'eaction-mixtul'e. In this manner 
all the iodine conld be cal'ried ovet'. To the distiIlaie was now adcled 
an excess of AyNOa anel Nn 2 SOa, then nitl'ic aciel (D.1.4) anel the 
lignid boileil fol' l:lome time. The AgJ was then determined by 
weighing. 

Fot' the met1Sl1l'ement of the higltel' temperatUl'es was usecl a 
platinum-platinnn1l'hoelium tltel'moelement. which was siandardiseel on 
the melting points of icc, tin, lead all'd zinc; for the lower tempeea
ttll'CS also au element slanelal'clisecl on ice anel Zend anel made of 
sil vel' and constantan. E, iuently a stirring of the mass was exclneled; 
conscquenUy, undel'cooling often took pi ace, which renderecl the 

Bina1'y llfelting point line !1'om telluriwn ancl iodine. 

Composition of the melt First Under- Second Under-
Dura-
tiolt' 

inmol.% 
11 

in °/9 by effect cooling effect cooling in se-
weight conds 

Te: J: Te: J: - - - - -

100 0 100 0 452°.5 - - -
92.2 7.8 92.3 7.7 405 29° 1520 (1550) 20 (5O) 120" 

84.7 15.3 85.3 14.'7 385 (386) 5 (l0) 159 (161) 6 (5) 180 

80.7 19.3 81.3 18.7 362 (360) 10 (l0) 161 (161) 3 (3) -

71A 28.6 71. 6 28.4 306 - 165 - -
41.66 58.34 41.8 58.2 169 - 165 10 (l2) 840 

35.0 65.0 35.2 64.8 196 (195) o (0) 151 (152) 10 (10) 330 

25.6 74.4 25.'7 74.3 250 (250) o (0) 141 (140) 0 (0) -
24.8 75.2 24.9 75.1 253 (253) o (2) 139 (137) 1 (2) -. 
22.4 77.6 22.5 77.5 259 (258) 2 (2) 130 (129) - 120 

20.5 79.5 20.6 79.4 255 - 109 (109) - -
20.4 79.6 20.5 79.5 258 (259) - 110 (110) - -
17.5 82.5 17.5 82.5 256 (256) 3 (5) 106 (10'7) 0 (0) 540 

10.0 90.0 10.0 90.0 217 - 106 0 840 

3.0 97.0 3.0 ,9'7.0 - - 106 - 900 

0 100 0 100.0 113.4 - - - -
~ 
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measurement of the time-inüJ,'vals, if 1I0t quite illusol'y, still l'atlJel' 
uncertain. These must, thel'efol'e, be only taken as appl'oximations. 

The data obtained are collected below anel repl'esented gl'aphically 
in Fig. 1 in the usual manner. 

In previous determinations the eutecticnm was always fOllnd at 
170° up to 60 °10 of Te. 

laó 

100 

, 
• 

L Joo' 

~ 4. Fl'om these data anel from the diagram of Fig. -1, it may be 
concludeel that fl'om binaJ'Y futiions a single compound is on1y formec1, 
namely TeJ4 , which iJl the melted condition is faid)' stl'ongly disso
ciu.tecl. The fOl'merly accepted 1'eJ~ is a product w hieb lies in tile 
neighboU!'hood of the eutecticum, siinatetl between tellurium anel this 
compound; tbis entecticum lias a content of aboui 41 °10 of Te aud 
cOl'responds with a iemperntul'e or 165°. The entecticum at the 
iodine-side lies in the immeeliaLe vicinity of tIle pme iodine anel 
corl'esponds with a tempel'tl.tul'e of about 108°, Solid solulions are 
evidently noi formed to a,ny extent. No tra,ce ean be found either 
of a compound TeJo ' 
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~~. The compound TeJ4 was onee more l'ecl'ystatlised by us 
from st rong HJ with addition of some NH3• In&tead of the ammo
ni.um-compound, we ob!ained cl'ystals with a metallic lustre, which 
on analysis contained 1 °10 more of J thall corresponded with l'eJ4 • 

A little too much iodme was also found in the hydrate obtainerl 
fl'om tellul'ic acid. 

An investigation by one of us as to the phenomena occul'l'ing in 
solutions of l'eJ4 in strong HJ with excess of iocline, is al ready in 
pl'ogl'ess. 

December 1911. 
1nol'[}. Chem. Labomtol'Y 

UniveJ'sity, (}j'onin[}en. 

Chemistry. - "1'he question as to the miscibility in t/~e solid 
condition between aJ'omat/,c Nit1'O- anc! N itl'oso-compounds". IIL 
By Pi·of. F. iVI. JA]~G~]R and Dl'. J. R. N. VAN rÜmGTl~N. 
(Cornrnunicated by Prof. P. VAN RmiBURtiH). 

(Communicated JU the meeting of December 38, 1911). 

~ 1. In consequence of the fOt'mation of solid soilltions between 
0-Nit1'oso-benzoic acid and 0-N ~tJ'O-bel1zaldehyde, also owing to a 
!reatise of BRUNI and CAT,U:GARI 1) on the fOl'l11atlO11 of solicl solutions 
between al'omatic nitroso- aud nitJ'o-del'ivates, as a general pheno
menon, investigations ha\'e been Cltl'riecl out by nne of us (J.) to 
get a better knowledge of the mutnnl l'elation of both classes of 
nitl'ogen-derivatives ~). 'Ihis illvestigation whieh compl'ises man,}' 
nit1'o-, anel nitroso-del'Ïvatès of analogolls stl'llctUl'e conld only lead 
to the conclusion, that, cel'tainly, in some cases, there was a 
q uesLion of a mOl'photl'opoUS l'elation and l'csulting miscibility, but 
that 111 most cases snelt a 1'elat10n did not exist anel coulel not, in 
homologous series, e\'en be callecl a generally orcul'l'ing phenomenon. 

In the following some more data l'ogal'ding these ql1estions have 
beeJl collected, which enable HS to supplement the pl'evious state
ments in some respecis. 

§ 2. Nit1'obenzene and lVitJ'osobenzene. 
The simplest l'epl'esentatives of the compouncls to be discussed are 

niti'o- anel Idt1'oso-benzene. 
1) DRUNI anel CALLCGARI. Gaz71 Ghim. llal. 34:. U, Ml). (1904). 
2) li'. M. JAEGER, Proc. 190j. 658, 1908. 4:36; ZeiIs. f. Min. und Kryst. 42. 

236. (1906). Compal'isons have been made belween: p-Nit1'o-, aud p-Nitroso
cliethylcmiline; Nit1"O-, unel Nitrosobenzene; p-Nit1'O-, anu p-Nitroso-phenol; 
o-Dinit?·o-, alld o-Nit1·o·nih·osobenzene; o-Ni/ro-, aud o·Nitroso-aceto-anilide. 


